It’s more than just
a seat…
You will be
› A part of Festival Theatre’s history
› Remembering a loved one
› Providing a birthday or a special
		 occasion gift for an arts lover
› Commemorating a person who has
		 made a difference in your life
› Supporting disadvantaged children to 		
		 allow them the opportunity to experience
		 the wonder and magic of the arts

For further enquiries
please telephone
Vanessa on 08 8216 8919

Buy a Seat Campaign

Our mission is to
enrich the lives of
generations to come.
Your generosity will
help us to achieve
this goal.

Be a part
of Festival
Theatre History
and help children
experience the wonder
and magic of the arts

adelaide Festival centre
Foundation

Buy a Seat Campaign
Donor Details

Whether it is to celebrate a birthday or anniversary,

Dr/Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss

or to say thank you, naming a seat is a unique and

Address

special gift. Your family could start a tradition by
naming seats in a certain row and maintain them
as a legacy to honour your family’s support for the

				Postcode

arts into the future.

Phone (Day)

All donations made through the Buy a Seat

Phone (Evening)

Campaign assist us in providing our State’s

Email

disadvantaged children and schools with the

Payment Details

opportunity to experience the magic of the theatre,

Visa / MasterCard / Amex / Diners / Please circle

which they may not have previously been able to do.
For a donation of $1,000, you can have a plaque

Name as it appears on card

with the name of the person or organisation
affixed to one of the Festival Theatre seats. It is a
small price to pay for such a unique opportunity

Expiry date			 CVV

to have your name “engraved” in Adelaide’s most

Cardholder’s signature

prestigious arts venues.

I would like to pay by Cheque:
Cheques to be made payable to Adelaide Festival Centre
Foundation. If paying by cheque please return this form (together
with your payment) to: Adelaide Festival Centre Foundation,
Reply Paid 1269 Adelaide SA 5001

My preference would be for my seat/s to be in
Stalls

Dress Circle

Grand Circle

Fax this form to 08 8212 7849
OR email vanessa.lionello@adelaidefestivalcentre.com.au

Buying a seat in Adelaide’s Festival
Theatre, is a great way to honour
a loved one or to mark a special
occasion for friends and family.

Congratulations on buying a seat in the Adelaide Festival
Theatre. We will be in touch shortly to confirm which
seat/s in the theatre you would like your name/s to be
displayed on.

✄

Thank you for your support, it is very much appreciated.

